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~he effect of hydrometeoroloßical factors on

thc transfer of egßs an~ larvae 01' the North-eastern Arctic

cod inta thc Bear lslan'i-Spi tsber[jen ärea

by

v.V .'l'ereshchenko

11 s'agit des conditions hydrometeorologiquea a 1a limite

des mers de Norvege et de Barents au printemps des annees 1967,

1970 et 1975. On a releve les facteurs hydromet~orologiquesdont

depend l'apport des oeufs et d~s larvcs a partir des frayeres ~e8

lIes Lofoten dans 1a region de Medvejinsk-Spitzberg. Les resultets

obtenus permettent de prevoir, avec l'avance de plus de deux ans,

l'abondance de 1a morue de troiB ans dans 1a region de Medvejinsk

e Spitzberg.
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Abstract

Hydrometeorological conditions in the boräer "area between

tao Norwegian an~ Barcnts soas in spring 1963, 1970 end 1975 •

2')

are anaI.ysecl. Hydror.u.oteo.t'ological factors influencing the transfer

of eod eg~s and larvae from the Lofoten spawning grounds to

tn.::.: 3ear Island - 8pi tsbergen area are deteruined. 'l'bc reeeived

<.inta nake it possiblc to forocast tbc abundanee of three year

old eoel in the Bear Island - Spitsbergen area more than 2 years

weIl in advanee.

Introduetion

Formation of thc next year closs of eod in the Bear Islanu.-

,,

Spitsbergen area dcpends greatly on the abundanee of cod eggs

ani larvae transferred ineo this part of tbe sea fron thc Lo-

foten spawning grounds.

Thc alm cf thc paper is to deter:nlne the hydrometeorolcgi-

cal faetors influencing thc transfer of cod eggs and larvae

into thc Bear Inland - Spitsbergen area from the Lofoten

siJav:rlin;; grounus anJ. to get an opportunity of foreeasting eod
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abunJancG in this area.

~ateriulu anu metbods

'~'hü yeara of 1965, 19'(0 aD.i 1<j75 \'J(;,:O ::mul;l8ca DCCU1l8e: ttl(~

year claases 01' North-eastern Aretic eo--:. of these year:3 \'.~erc

thc most abundant. At thc namc timo aceorlünt:; to thc results

01' young cod surveys· the transfer of cod ee;gs o-n,l lurvil6 i!1to

• the Bear Island - Spitsbergen area and the 80uthern Burents Seu

was quite different. Für example,aecordlnb Lo tho renults af

young eod surveys the 196.5 and 1970 yoar elas:.;es in the .'k::ll'

Islund - Spitsbere;en area anJ. thc southorn Bo.rentB SeLl 0.1'0 es-

timated as rieh, on'1 the 1975 year elaas 01' eou iiJ charaetcrü,ed

as paar for the Bear Island - Spitsbergcn area anJ. very rieh 1'01'

the southern Barents Soa (Baranova, Ponomarcnko, 'l\rambachev, 1973;

Trambaehev, 1978). Ta understan~ the eauscs of different distri

bution of cod ee;gs and larvae bet~een tho Bear Ioland - Spits 

borgen area anJ the southern Barents Sea, peculiarities of hyuro

lfieteorologieal processes in thc boruer area betwcen thc Norweßian

and Barents seas ,in these years should be analyscd. The materials

of hydrologieal observations (Fig.1A) carried out in spring 196j,

1970 Cruises 35 anJ 66 of the RV "'l'unetsll ) ano. 1975 (Cruisc 9

cf the RV llAkhill") are utilized for this aim. The dynamic methoJ.

(Zubov, 1956) was employed for drawing the charts of dynamic to-

pography. Thc 200 dbar level was taken 1'01' the refcrenee level.

Discussion and rcsults

Thc analysis of the dynamie topography charts in April-May

196~, 1970, 1975 (Figs. 1B, C, D) nbowed thst alongside with
-Biological materials of the PINRO laboratary of the,No~th

European basin demersal fish were uscJ. in thc paper.



common features oE thc water mus~es circulution which rcflect

tbe knO\m ideas on watEH' dynamics in thc borier area between

the Norwcgian an-1 Barents seas (Kislyakov, 1964), the pecu

liaritics in the relief of dynamic topography and cur~ent intcn

sity are registered in these years.

Previously A.G.Kislyakov (1964) determined that in the bordar

""rea betwdm the Norwegian an,l Barents seas thc reg1.on 01' high

::,;'JU level callctl by hirn. thc :lyna:nic r1<lGG 1::> locatcl. In parti

~lÜ,::- h:.l f oUlltt 0:.1.(; (;~,o.lJ wi th weak development 01' thc ridge

COol CU:';:'> ,m-i laL'vae are not preventcd i'rom thc u..rift to the

uouthcrn Barcnts Sea; \'Ihon tha ridc;e i3 well-developed a greo.t

Ul.1ount of coJ. cc;e;s und. lnrvae is transported nortbwarJ.s to

thc baal' Ioland - SpitsberGen areu.

'l'lL) analysis of Geostrophic circulation showed that therc

,';ac Cl wcll-pronounceJ. ridge in the border area in Dpring 1963

(1"i;;. 1b). 'l'hc data on YOUDG COlt assossmunt testify to an

int:.:n:üvc transfer of 0Ggs nx),J larvae both into thc Bear Islarld

'.)i)l tubors,on urea aILI. into tho southcrn Barents Sea. As a matter

o.f .t'a~ t thcre wus !JO .l,j-narnic riJge in the bo.::-Qer area betweCl)

trh: ;;or·.... of;ian and lJarents ness in April/r,Iuy 1970 (Fig. 1C),

tmt ti1C da:;u oi' your1S cod usstlnsment in thc Bear Island. 

Spitsbcrgen area showed that thc transfer oi' larvae into this

~art uf thc sen was also intensive.ln sprin6 19'15 (Fig. 1D)

the ü;ynalJ.ic riuGe in the border 8L'ca betwcen the two soas \-;as

~cll-developcd spreadins far to thc north, but in spite of this

trlO ./oung cod UbWJ.l1:lDCO 1n thc considored area waG very low.

'J..':lOse facts illustrate that thc exis t;c;!1CC 01' thc <lynur:lic

r'Llt~~ in the border area bet...lccn thc .11orwcgian and Barcnts seas

•
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io not ulwayo of great importance for the redistribution of cod

eg~G und larvae in the Bear Island

thorn Barents Soa.

Spitsbergen area and the sou-

I
I
I,
i

At the same time tha analysis of thc intensity of currentn

in sprin5 1963, 1970, 1975 showed that in some years the corre

iation of the strength of the North Cape and Norwegian"currcnts

und. primurily the intensity of the .Coastul Current along the

Norwegian coast and thc North Cape Currentwas very important
•for the increase of transfer of cod eg~s uni lurvae in the Boar

Island - Spitsbergenarea or the southern Barents Sea. ~his fact

quite correlates with tho resultn of the current intensity ana

l~'sis carried out by A.I.Mukhin and E.I.Dvinina (Mukhin, Dvinina,

1978). In spring 1975 the intensity of the North Cape Currcnt

was rouch greater than in 1963, 1970, and thc Norwegian Current

flowing northwards is weak.This fact predetermined to some cxteht

the main transfer of cod eggs and larvae into the southern part

of the sea in spring 1975.

It is known that egg$ and larvao drift in the sea surface

layers and the direction cf their drift depends on the direction

~ of prevailing winds as weIl (Corlett, 1965).

To estimate thc influence of this meteorological foctor o~

tqe drift cf cod eggs"and larvae into the Hear Island - Spits

bergen area we utilized the differencc of air pressure between

the Bear Island and Jan Mayen in March - May. Previously it was

illustrated that the direction of air streams isconnected with

the intensity cf the norwegian Current west cf the" Bear Island

(HilI, Lee, 1957; Kislyakov, 1960; 1964a; Lee, 1961). In March 

IJay 1953 th~ prBvailinß scuthern winds (the difference of air
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pressure A P between the Bear Island and Jan Maycn was +11.9 mb)

over the Norwcgian Current intcnsifieu the transfer 01' cod eggs

ana larvae into the Bear Islund - Spitsbergcn areal In spring

1970 the resulting southern transfer (ü P =5.4 mb) was registered,

but it was less intensive as compared with tho sane period of

1963. In March - May 1975 thc cyclonic activity predominated

ovar tbe Barents Seu having conditioneu thc prevalencc of the

northern winds (A P =-15.8 mb). Thc weak drift of cou ecgs

larvae in thc Bear Ioland - Spitsbergen area in spring 1975

explained to same extent by this factor.

Now, thc analysis of salinity distribution in thc surfnce

luycrs in April - May and June - July 196.3, 1970 an,i 1975 (Fiß.2)

IC.ude i t possible to suppose tbat tbe loco tion 01' tbc Atl::mtic

.\'Iater masses in the area of thc Lofoten spavming grountls i8 also.

cn~ of thc reasons influencing the transfer of coa eggs und

lnrvae lnto the Bear Islund - Spitsbergcn area.

;'/hcn the Atlantic wa ter masses ( thc isohulinc 35 %
0 WUD

accer)ted for the borüer of the Atlantic watcr' massen (8ar,yn:'na,

1970; Kislyakov, 1970) ara located fnrthcr off shc~o thdn

spawning Grounds, the'probability of cGgs und lurv~e trannfor ~

into the Atlantic waters flowing northwards in the Beor ls-

land - Spitsbergen area, lesse·-ns. Duch situation was in 1975.

'l'hus, tbe d.eclinc in salinity on mor~ ::;outherll Gections, i.e.

thc greater distribution of frasbeneü coastal woters, indicatcs

lcssening possibility of eCGs and lorv3c tran.::;fer into tbe

Bear Islund - Spitsbcrgen area.

So, the main drift of cod eGGs anl larvae i5 d.ctermined by

a complex. of hydrometeorological inuiccs common to every :Joar.
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'l'lle trunsfer of eod. eggs end larvae into the Bea C' Islllntl - 3pits

bergen aroa is favoureJ:by the deerease of the intensity of the

North Cape Current on the section North Cape -Beal' Island

(Stations 1 - 7) in the 0-200 m laycr* (Q);by the prevalcnce

of s9uthel'n winds, of what thc positive differcnee of,mean

monthly air pressure in March - May between thc Bear Island and

Jo.D !'.lClyc.:n (/'::,. p) in indicative; by the loeation of Atlantic wa

tel' l:lUSSen nCGI:'cnt to spawning gl'ounds (thc salL."1ity value 6f

ti~ '::'n8c:;rn ur.'~llch o!' ehe Norwegian Current on the section alCJng

G~020'N in thc 0-50 u layer in June (SO/00) is ehkcn for the

index).

Bcnidcs thc above-mentioned facts influencing coJ egGs unü

larvae transfer into thc Bear Island - Spitsbergenarca it ~as

connidered ueccssal'y to take into account such u factor 813 heat

contcnt of thc nor'Ncgian Currcnt water masses. ,'iat~r tompcrutlll'O

indicntes inuil'üctly the intorJSlt.y 01' tho I1ori::er';Ülll Gurr<:nt

flov/ing nortbwnrd.s and refloctn thc cOl1dl.tionn oi' CO;l. egr:;n 3n<!

l::ll.'Yo.'.: ärLft (i:islyakov, 19EA·a). "'iatel' ter.1pcl.'uturo (i,O) of the

EU:3tern Branch of l;he NOJ.'wegian Current in the 0-200 lO. layer

e on t;he scction along 74°30'N WOBt of the Beal' Inland in June

was tuken as an index.

'.L'hü conncction 01' the index cf cod O-group abundancc i:o thc

J.3CCt.C' Isl:m'l - Spitsber5cn urea wi th the hydrometeorological

factcrs ~uGbtwt0d above is eXJ.)l'essed. by the following relation -

ship:
y = f(Q; P; 8°100 i tO).

'l'he cocfi'lcient 01' multiple linear correlation R=0.8Ü!O.06

(1959-1975,n=17)~

* Water d.ischargü WU3 calculated by A.I.Mukhin and E.A.Dvinina
(Mukhin, Dvinlna, 1~{a).
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Comparing year-to-yea~ fluctuations of tbc indices of cod

O-group abundance obtaine~ ~s a result of autumn surveys end

caIculatcd by hydrometeorological factors, we recelve a good
. .

correlation of the curves (Fig.3). An our investigations showed

thc indices of cod o-group abwldance in the Bear Islund - Spits

bergen area are the indices of three-year~ol~ cod abundance in

this area, r = 0.88 ! 0.05(1959 - 1975, n=13, very poor cod

year elasses of 1965-1968 are excluded). ~be obtained results

makc it pos~ible to forecast tbree-year-old cod abundance in

tbc Bear Island - Spitsbergen area 2 years'in advance.
•
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20' 25' .30'

lt'iC. 1A - thc scheme of standard sections in thc border area

betwecn the No~~egian anQ Barents seas. Geostrophic

circula tion in the sea surface in April-I.la;)' (0-200 d.bar);

B - 1963, C - 1970, D - 1975.
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